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EOWIIKG LEAGUES TO MERGE

TUn cf Consolidation ii Being Fig-

ure d Out for Next Tear.

OMAJIA AND BOOSTER LEAGUES

Handicap System I I seel T Roth
coVnnala) mt tn

tr mt All he rial nf
ihr l.ranae.

K(K MIIKIM I.I.O FOR WK.Kh,

l)ibi I. "'
KR A NCI SCO AIJ.ET8.

Tuesday Wroth Specials Sgsinst Binri
Triumph Jetter t Itl Tops against

Advn
Thursday M.tl Proliant esalnst llosp

Company, J. 8. Cross against Robeilson

l ommrrrUI lulu'.
KEYT'8 ALLKYS.

Monday C"rnaha Bikes against Frank's
rou.

Tuesday I'ete I.ofh munit A. Krick
Son.

ThurUv-f- i. Jamss against O brten
Monte t'hriste.

rriciay hrodegaard Crown against
Lux us.

Mi(lt City I.MI"'.
UARLcOW AIX.KYH. BOCTH OMAHA.
Monday tli.t;he Faint Company against

Martin a Tiger.
Wednesday.) U. AaiMns A Co. against

Omaha I'acking Company.
r riday Cumins' cubs against Oarlow a

Co it a.

Doonlrr l.enane.
FRANCI8CO AL.I.BT8.

Mnndsv-Ran- ser aaalnst Btnri Malta.
Crniaha Rod and Gun Club against s.

f rleiay Ruffner Tailoring Company
against Yousen's folia. fenple'S tor
against Omaha, Bedding Company.

Mercantile Lensjoe.
FRANCISCO AL.IEY(.

Mondny-- A. . V. W. No. IT against
Metropolitans.

Tuesday I'. S. Cleaning Company against
U M. D.

Wednesday sgainst Carpen-
ter I'aper Company.

ThuiHday-r-Miilta- bla U' against Onl-mod- a.

Friday Hartley ' Colt against Karnoi".

Metropolitan League.
KKYT'S ALLEYS.

Mondsy-Mane- y'a Hunklst against Be-I- I

n a Mlxara.
Tuesday rats Comets against Ulels

Athletic Club.
w. eelnew.ay I'osloffic against Idlewllds.
Thursday Andy a 1,'nli against Harvey

Colts, Inuepeiidents against. Dei by Woolen
Millx.

I rrictnt l.ragst.
KKYT'H ALLEYS.

" r. 8 National Booster aicalnsl Phar-
macy Jiaiiora. IT. H. National Kangeis

gainst l'harmacy Seniors, I . A National
'lailers agaliiHl crelgliton Dentals.

I'nstofflce !.(
KK.YT'B ALLEYS.

Regular schedule nt games.

A great many of the leading bowlera
of the Omaha and Boosters leagues of

the Francisco alleys are in favor of a
consolidation of these two leagues before
the atart of another season. The handi-
cap system a used In the Omaha league
has added more Interest to the race than
has been apparent sines Its organisation.
Tha Booster league Is also lining the handt-ih- p

syhiein, biit not until after the blt-teie- st

fight in its history and which has
naturally weakened the league to a rertaln
xtent. However tha handic ap system will

toava a good effect in this the same an
In any other unevenly matched contest.

' It la expected that at least twenty five
men testns will ba members of the new
league, which will ba known as tha Omaha
league and will shoot on alleys i. , and
T at Francisco's alleys, four teams playing
earn at the first five nights of the week.
The handicap system will be adopted that
will be tha same as the present system
or sn entirely new method may be used.

Leagues of, a greater size than twenty
teame can ba fnund in 8U Joseph. Chicago,
lies Moines and other western towns and
Hi. Louis has one league composed of

employes alone that outn-her- a

forty teams. ,

The City leagus of Chicago is composed
fit ten teams that shoot at Flenner's alleys
the same night, special prises being given
away at each meet, which makes the com-

petition exceedingly good.
William F. Weber, who Is president of

the Omaha league, Is spoken of aa the
proper person for the president's chair in
tha new organisation. Weber has made
a very good officer and It Is doubtful If any
other candidate can be found who would be
willing to make a race.

Howltuer Atteatlaava UlaT.
While the American Howling congress

goes merrily on at Su Utuls with an
attendance which breaks all record In past
tournaments, other tournaments that will
be held In the near future are putting
in great work to Increase the number of
entile at tholr meets.

The International tournament to be held
in Ht. 1'aul beginning February 11 and
closing the SI, is the largest of any of
th northern affairs, and will ba held In

the new V.i'VO West Bide club house which
has Just been completed. All privileges of
the club will be extended Jo all visiting
bowlers. Special entertainments have been
arranged for visitors.

Tha Western Howling congress Is the
official inert of the Pacific coast bowlers
and will ba held at rHohane, Wash.,
beginning March (th and closes on the
Uth. It will ba held in the stats armor

building and will positively be the largest
of any previous meets of the far west. A
guaranteed cash prise of l,tot is offered
to th high man team. Tlim is flu more
than was ever offered in a five man event
in the country.

Records Are Flylasj.
Two record of the American Boa ling

congress have already been broken and
less than one half the games have been
bowled Th Flenner team of Chicago shot
a total of 1.04V In a alngls gam during
their championship aeriea. beating the rec-
ord made b the liuperlala of New York
of IA at Ihe tournament held at Pttla-- 1

burg In UK. In Ilia same game, A. Miner
rolled ..9, beating the mark of 27 mitJi
by tieorge uaU at Detroit last year.
Th Flenner learn leads the five men team
so far In the tout nainent, th individual

core being aa follow:
H. WtlllaiMS M I'lO 211 6.I.'

A. Miner 2.K 1. iV.
K )xt lts I Mi

t.. OiiNlon 2:2 l.'.t .'- -i kin
A. Hall '. l.a 1.) 14

Total .: 1.04" MM SHI 2.9Zi
Th Cosmo of Chicago won th cham-

pionship last year with a total of S.MU.

forty four pins less than th score rolled
b tha Flenner. still the l.lpmana of Chi-
cago shot 1 te: to win lu l'. and th
Bonds of Coiumbua, shot S.iKlI In In 1

tournament. llovr. It will b very lt

to beat thi very good performance,
aa they are LI pins ahead of their nearest
competitor. ,

Uartla HniU Kail ala.
Filly Martin I peeved at th refusal of

Myron kiunt to shoot another erlea tit
flity game. Martin think 1i got til
worst ot It on account of a. I th game
being played on Stunts home alleys and
want another match and roll twenly-f- l

game at Francisco and twrnty-fl- v at
lve t.

Th Met! Hrethers team i also up on
eara o r m statement Issued by one of
the local paper In effect that th Pete
Uil.i gat them a beating in a city
hamplpitshlp match two )ar ago. Cap-

tain Huntington wishes to hav It under-

stood that the Mets team haa never been

aixii by any regular It am in the city
s'

In a epeclal mairh and I willing to hack
the taemnt by rolling, a mt h ulth anv
team that will shoot for any amount and
any number of game.

te (wr'rill Holler..
"Fore" Hherwood h a nice total of ,4

for some of the poikers to het him out of
that weekly irUe money.

1'itsceralit can et tlietn on anv llev
The load In v,H I ion the right tning for I

any old alley, so Fit! Kay

Holly of the Plarrncv Senior, broke i

the 4'reeent league slm.lt came recoid i

tin week with a Hire game.
Hill Vo Is still able to put them down In !

the pit. It wm about If, that Kill wa at )

hi beet nd some bowler at that. '

Martin and Palier are s hard pair to het
In a two-lianl- d rnaich. It very eelUoin
that they drop below I.l-s- j In a series.

The fro team are ntill fllrtlns nround !

that 2.t total. That I what wins tne
game, if they can only keep It up.

l'einK Is a particular chap. He wear
a rinvii to bbHl, hut not becauee of a bad
hand, but ho does so hate to scratch the
alley.

Toman will not h't anvone use hi M7I.
Some Jnnah h taken the grip out of It
and Club can t put the zipp on the thing
at all.

Joe Loll, the well-know- n amateur heaver,
I working the klnka out of hi" arm hont-I- n

a few game a week on the basement
alley.

Young Ward I the king-be- e of the
('resent leaguers and la aorne hooter, too.
Jus t atk s few of the Met bowlers it It
aim so.

Bower ha hard work putting that curve
hall aero the plate. He can hit the cor-
ner all right, but tha best he can get on
them ia a ball.

Garlow la talking of building some alleys
on the second floor of his new addition, a
the bowling fever Is very apparent In his
part of the city.

Iad Huntlnirton and Anderson are the
beet men In town on picking up bad pllts.
It's a common thing to see them grab a
cross alley spare.

Vultee bought th anchor off the old
hip fave-m- e to help hold the Life team

on the top Looks like he will need it
from this time on.

Chapman, the new man with the I". H.
Cleaner, looks like a comer and ouKht to
help thla lively trio win many a game he-fo- re

the gong ring.
At last Ieplnvkl hsa given up the dope

hall and la back with the old regular pill,
and, of courae, i again giving the boy a
run for their money,

Moreau. Hartley's coming pupil, led the
Mercs last week with a nice H.'.7. That
young fellow look good enough for the
Metx bunch right now.

Mike Culklna ha been (hooting some
pretty good games ot late and la talking of
taking Garlow on for a long series. What
a match that would be.

Secretary Hammond of the new Packera'
league is on of the busiest of the South
City bowler, lie is making gftod both as a
secretary and a bowler.

Tha Advo team hit Its stride for two
games last week and shot a. l.cl.'U total with
a straw man In the lineup just three pin
behind the season's record.

Hull has plenty to do when spotting
young Grace thirty pins a game. Grace
haa been bowling all winter without tick-
ling the National but once.

Bill Humbert Is developing Into one of the
finds of the season and Is sure to get bet-
ter as the season gets along. He has a
fine delivery and very good control.

The city hall five have accepted the chal-
lenge of the Grain exchange bunch jof len-nia- n,

fcprague. Weeks. Kerr and Conrad
and a good match should be the result.

Kile Stoekwell shot a dandy 344 laxt week
and It helped constderahlv In taking the
only game away from the Hartley Colts.
Kile Is one of those dope ball men, too.

The Omaha Bedding Company are creep-
ing up on the Yousem Colts, who looked
like a cinch bet for first money In the
Boosters, but now it looks like a real bat-
tle.

There will be some hot match game be-
tween the Cudahy and employes
before many weeks have paaeed. The
rivalry at the present time is as sharp a.1
a raxor.

Now comes Hisnty Falconer with a dope
ball Injection. Heems funny how Wood
Hartley can set these young fellows going
dippy on that thing he endeavors to get
two hundreds with.

Mcformlck tries all kinds of curve to
get the pins. First It's sn out and then an
in and an occasional drop, still he don't
seem to be able to fool cither the pins
or the score keeper.

Keep your optln peeled on that llartlev
Colt crowd. It behooves our worthy pres-
ident, Vultee, to grease the track or elae
sand hia own. Its l.tfOO right along with
that bunch of pill rollers. '

Jimmy Martin sticks hia two bita Into the
pot lust like he wait uned to winning them
occasionally, but that's a mistake. No one
ever accuned Jim of winning any of them,
and chances are he never will.

Mill M. V. Hall, who fit hailed as captain
of the Garlow Colts. Is a likely candidate
for first place among the come-back- s. Hill
used t be the terror of the Missouri Val-
ley alleys back in the early '80s.

The Omaha teams that will contest In the
A. B. C. meet will leave Thursday after-
noon over the Wabaah. They will shoot
their five men event Friday night and
doubles and singles on Saturday.

Chief Rriggs and Paul Chadd have more
arguments about their relative merits as
bowlers than any two men In town, and
can ba sten In regular battle every day In
the week, with the chief Just a few to the
good.

The members of the Booster league are
getting hack Into the old way of doing
thing. K very body has buried the liatohet
and tha way they are rooting take you'
back to the old days of prosperity and
peace.

Postmaster Ktter haa a very peculiar ball,
but one that ponseeaea lot of xlpp, which
enables him to skin many of the unwary.
Humors are afloat that an Intercity match
haa been "proposed between Postmasters
Thomas and Ktter.

The Omsha bowlers have been up against
It as far as taking any of the soft away
from the Mouth City shooters, as they are
a very tough proposition to beat In their
own back yard. Hartley will assert that
this statement Is positively correct.

Joe Gill. am ! :ti'l cl.asing that fellow
Conioy for high honors In the cellar. Gotj It Joe, hut K" in etandlnt; up. don t try
to elide, you will bump aiialnst the foul
line. Gil was high for the weekly prize
with a 859 total and a single game of 2t.

That man Lyons still continues to be the
good old mainstay of the ftorx Malts. Itv
the way. have you noticed the decided lm
provenient In Iiurkee, Hruinmy, F.astman
and 1 ia II. They are coining to the front
like real shooters. Ijuk out for that
crowd. '

The Jelter Cold Tops are still lilt t iiier the
pace that wins. Thca South Omaha chaps
are pllin- - up some very hiiih core and
goinK hotter all tlu time. Fltxgirald run t
understand why thev should ive anyhody
a handicap, but then, that's the way they
do tlilnx In Omah4.

Anderson's three-cornere- d parking houset, kholdore are getting netler rlK'it alont:
They are liaxiiig tlio teal Inn of all ine

fiends, ax I her Is no tone that cm,,' ,e ,rllll)g p,.,-,,!-
. i, , .,. n ,u

think that ou can really bowl that the
tutii't loc us real chunu

I he Cellaret le haiM'iei It. :ii'"it i"IUed
cUiut tiling ainoiiti tio ' iitt.ii ;e" iu.t at
the present time. i:;g M:Ue i:;is b- n voted
head waller, Pat Anel: hciu '.nil be keeper
of the Ice cheat and .foiitmv Ii d will
do l, lack-face- , acccii:tian:ed l.v cutman,
bchueman, ieinon. .Voia'i. .Murtii Had
l.vimi who are known u the Dockstadei-Muarlet- .

Howling 111 the basement ale shows
In piovemelil over tho fir! pan u( tne
h'KKiin. The Independent mut 4 l'- total
uhloi beats llie innrk of th tleaeliu
lilixeie. which haa viood alrce Die
iv sanies of tho se.i,.ii. V remar kni.le
t'dr.g al oui this was the fu. I mat inch
nwn sliot the ame toiul of Cvj, whiili
ccitaliii Is conaiatant no.ign.

That fellow Kennedy, the comedian,
pulled a ntimtxr of good ones on itudiger
duiiiig the loatcli guiiie week. Ituul- -

ger is inclined to flm 'iniiv a pait of
Ida ukull and evoi-yiini- l.enuc-d- o.ild
tall the pin boy to "pot 'em on me aint '

Rodiger ui.d pull I Im Meiaioi tlo.vu a
lilile further on tl back cf hia head, he
finally fell and ever) body Pad a good
smoke at hia vxpens.

A speeial tournament In double and
sins'en will be shot at the Francis o allev

ii. n iunrday. This will tie something new
for t lie Omaha men. A total number of
fortv-elKh- t two-me- n teams can be ac-
commodated. Allo a 1. X. 4. 1 , 7. and 10

will be .lied ill this contest. The entry
nionex Is : per man and the entry inouev
wpl be c'lvtlied into n tui.-t- eHi ll of
the event. Ihe Hist .i.d will start at
lu o Uu k in tiie ifioinliip. tiie ke.-or.- at M
o'clock trd tne Ian n I o u. k n the
afternoon. Tha eorueetant will shoot ihelr
double and singlra at the same lime; l net
ia. two mm are entered a a team their
Individual atoiea counting In tne ingira
and fh team tola! for (he double.
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One of Omaha's Crack Bowling Teams
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Top Uow Cain.

Rowing Association
Elects New Officers;

Regatta on May 22

Cornell, Columbus and Pennsylvania
Arc Entered in Intercollegiate

Contest. '

NEW YORK. Jan. At the annual
meeting of the American Rowing aanocia-tlo- n

here today the following were elected
officers for the next season: Chairman.
Dr. H. S. Vanrtusen, New York; vice chair-
man. Dr. Hugh Cabot, BoMon.; secretary,
IV P. Wood, Philadelphia; treasurer, Jcnse
Williamson, Philadelphia.

The annual regatta will be hold this year
at Philadelphia on Saturday, May 22, over
a course of 1 mile 5.'.0 yards. Th spe-

cial Inter-clu- b rare, for which sixteen crews
entered last year, will be open this year,
as usual, only to club crews.

It la hoped to have a larger entry than
last year.

For the Inter-collegia- race, Cornell, Co-

lumbia and Pennsylvania have already en-

tered, Harvard and Yale are expected to
follow soon, and It Is thought that possibly
Princeton may send a crew for the first
tlma.

The program will be the same as last
year, except that the race for 'pair oars
has been cancelled.

GOPHERS DO UP CORUHUSKERS

Minnesota. Basket Ball Fire Trims
Their Visitors.- -

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan.
Telegrams-Minnesot- a's basket ball

team showed conclusively that they could
"come back" by defeating th clever five
from the I'niversity of Nebraska Friday.
The final count was: Minnesota, 26; Ne-

braska, in. Minnesota went Into the game
In a badly crippled condition and the ab-

sence of Wanless and Captain Rosenwald
was noticeable in a lack of team work on
the part of tha Oopher five. Trie reserve,
Grimes and Frank, worked well, but
seemed unable to get onto lr. Cook's
combinations.

The first period ended with the Corn-husk-

at th small end of a 16 to ( count.
In this session the work of Frank Lawier
war a decided feature. The Gopher for-

ward was In great shape, scoring every
point made by his team.

In the final half the Qopher coach made
several shifts In his lineup In an effort
to pick up the larger score, but the
changes did not have the desired result
The Cornhuskers came back stronger than
before and held th maroon and gold play-
ers to a to 6 score.

The main feature of the Nebraska play
was the clever handling of the ball and
their Intercepting of Gopher passes. This
last accomplishment on the part of the
Cornhuskers broke up the Minnesota team
work before It wa fairly started and pre-

vented th Gophers from running tip a
larger score.)

Owen, the diminutive forward from Ne-

braska, was a big attraction for his team.
Although the smallest man on th floor,
he showed to advantage In advancing the
ball en the drtbhle and In shooting for
goal The anie teamatwUI play .Satur-
day rdM. Tl lineup:

MINNCSOTA-- K - ! N KB It ASK A IS
Uwlir It f p. r Olbson
1. Krisk L. K. L. IP Owll
W.lker ' C. Hll ner
(lrlm H.a.i R O O. KrnH
K..hi.llni LO.lLa tarrur

riul siuutes: Walker for rank, W:ilp-peiroa- n

lor Walker. Lyfo d far Walker,
I'ranK. rol ii; uii, ii urenuiaou lur wijen.
line' fion. Held: lawier id I. Owen i2i.
tanler ill G hnon Ui. Walker Hi, Whip-'pe- t

man ' 1 ) Goal from fies throws: Ijiw-'- ,
ler t.i. Walkei-- ii. Gibson U). Hutchinson

111) ' .fflcialu: Leering and Junck.

TM II N ItlKN'l It i: si I l.l s

nefeat of baje l ie Him wltb
'Viarsliall for Leadership.

NB WVOrtK, Jan. r. Th defeat of Os-r-

c'cal- - of Chicago, which brought him
down :'r m th leadership to a tl for
IhR' r se with r'rank J. Marshall, tha
'n:ted Stt.t rhnmpian. vvas the feitture

nf ihe rlrih round In th National Chesa-rua;'- r'

tov.rt anient tndav. Marahall won
from W. C. Morris.

I'au' Johner of th Manhattan Chess
rl-.:- caused th first downfall of Chajes.

i,td lai'y wrsrti.g hint dow-- to a resigna-
tion en the 'fiftieth move.

I'. Jaffe W'-.- n liom It. T. It lack and
f apsblarct defeated A. B. Hoditei, the
( nlan (hamplon thus scoring h second

Jc'ory
land and Tenenwutsel, after thlrtv--

move, agreed to a draw while Smith of
I Rrooklyn won from Kreyenberge.

Itiaou Defeats Kellar.
t N F. W YoriK. Jan Divon. the
. Bohi.iII hantaniw eiyhl. defeated eaminy
i Kel r of Kntiland In a fast d bout
'at In Ne Polo Athletic i Ion tonight,
j Keliar rleverntaa Ka e htm the lead for

Ihreo round, nut 1 n wus the ctrnn.er
'

and had It all hi o-- way for tne rest
of th bout.

I A Ouarantee of Buainess Prosperity
Tha Hea Advertising Columns.
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Johnson, Maythew, Perkins. Lower Row Wiley, Cross, Hartley.
CROSS BOWLING TEAM.

EYENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Winning Widow Justifies Heavy
Backing at Emeryville Races,

STARRY NIGHT WINS THE FIFTH

Kresl M hlrh Hrnn as Trial for Cali-

fornia; Iterbr Won In Drive from
Afime Hcwtiala Take

Sllth.

OAKLAND. Jan. Widow, the
heavily played second choice, led ajl the
way In the Andrew selling stakes at Em-
eryville today, winning easily from Rig
Stick and Thistle Bell. The fifth race
served ss a trial for the California Derby
and was won by Starry Night in a drive
from Ayame. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs: Father Stafford
(R to 1) won, Eddie Mott (7 to t) second,
Sorrowful Ua to 1) third. Time: 1:17.

Second race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Cash On Delivery (18 to i) won. La CaHsa-dor- a

tlrt to b) second, Yntin (7 to 1 third.
Time: :2i..

Third race, six furlongs: Dargln (Fischer,
9 to 2) won, Dutch Rock (Martin, 6 to 1)
second. Dacta (Callahan. , 6 to 1) third.
Time: 1:17.

Emma G., Tony Pa 1st, Woodlander,
Plckannnv, Dublin Minstrel and Meltondale
finished as named.

Fourth rare, six and a half furlortifs:
Andrew selling stakesr Winning Widow
(eJelden. S to D won, Kig Btick (Gardner, 12
to H second, Thlstlebelle (Riddle, 15 to 1)
third. Time: 1:22.

Raleigh, P. D.. Roy Junior, Torbellino,
Golden Agnes, Veneta, Htrome, Hanoi ella
and Daddy Oip finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile: rUairy Night (J.
Mclntyra, 6 to 1) won, Ayame (Selden, 16 to
1) aecond, Doncaster (Archibald. 13 to ID)
third. Time: 146.

Pay Htreak, Jegt. Alarec, Heretic and
Dune Campbell finished as named.

HI th race, one mile and seventy yards:
Rosevala (Martin, 7 to 10) won, Raleigh (J.
Mclntyrei, S to tt second, Massa, (Uargan,
to to 1) third. Time: 1:M.

Star Actor, Fulletta. Mr. Rlshop and
Ocean View finished aa named.

J.cksnvllle Hseei.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan. 28.-- The

Nigger, held at 10 to 1 In tha betting, won
the 12,400 Jacksonville handicap, the feature
event at Moncrelf today, finishing a length
In front of Mary Davis, who beat Rob It,
a length.

Aldrian, a formidable derby candidate.
showed a fine performance when h picked
up 118 pounds and beat a band of igood
horses of his age at seven furlongs,

Manheimer established a new ' track
record when he ran five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs In 1:(M4. winning the second racs.
Summaries:

First race, three furlongs: Mary Lee.
(Johnson), tu 1, won; Eaton, second; High
Brow, third. Time, C:3.'. '

Heoond race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Manheimer, 6 to 1, won; Pmoker, aecond;
Marie Hyde, third. Time, l.Oltt.

Third race, aeven furlongs: Aldrian. 13
to t. won; Dr. iMienner, aeoond; White
Wool, third. Time: :iai.

Fourth race, the Jacksonville handicap,
mil and a sixteenth: The Nigger. 10 to, 1,
won; Mary Davis, second; Rob R., third.
Time. 1:4M.

Fifth race. six furlongs: Star Blue, 3 to 2,
won; Eye White, seuond; Herpes, third.
Time. 1:13.

Sixth race, selling, (400, and
up, mils and a sixteenth: Console HI,
(Uoosei, i to t, 1 to 2, out, won; Reybourn,
101. (Uvrue), G to 1, : to 1, 4 to 6. second;
Princelike, I'M, (Mc(Nihey), IS to 10, S to S,
out, third. Time. 1:474.

- Merman. CJneen Marguerite, Royal Re-
port, also ran.

Card at Tampa.
TAMPA. Fla,, Jan. 2S Disastrous form

reversals , were frequent today. Tha vic-
tory of Neoskaleeta over Sam Bernard In
the distance race was the feature, the old
campaigner being unable to do better than
a poor fourth. The defeat of Our Nugget
by Von I.aer was a blow to the form play-
ers Summaries:

First raoe, five furlongs: Blair Baggley,
1 bi I, won; Good Aere. second; Masks and
Face, third. Time, 16S- -

second race, five furlongs: 8tar Venus.
T to 10, won: Golden Castle, second; Loc
Watihua, third. Tlma, 1 tV.

Thlid race, flv and a ha f furlongs: Von
Laer, IS to 1. won: Cumpleta, second; Our
NtiKk'et, third. Time, 1:114.

Fourth race, (1 50. 2- - ear-old- s and up,
about three furlong: Captain Nelson, lit
(Jansen), 7 to t, to I. 1 to S. won; CaUi-nn- e

iianiplon, liO (Murphvi, as to , to
6. I to 6. aecond; Egaldlne. 107 (Ormesl, 10
to 1. 4 to 1, I tu 1, third. Time,

rully Burnett. Mother Annie Lurrania.
Calethumplan. Hanson, Judg Hnook. Dr
Ahlntttnn and Dora M. Lutx also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, purse SloO.

and up, mile and a sixteenth: Neo-
skaleeta, li IHergen), II to 10. 1 to 2, out,
won: Kats. U (Wingfteld), 2i to 1,
4 to t, out. aecond: Ham Bernard. 117 (Hoff
hiani. 4 to . 1 to S. out, third. Time, 1 :i4

Alue alao ran.
Xlxth rare. u0. for and up.

about a mile and three furlonKs, selling'
lxl Cavauaugh. 10s taluCahet. I to I, I tu
4. 'i lu a. won; alien lu6 lUiiinlan), even!
I to 5. out, aecond: king of the Mist. !"T
K'lerondol. 10 to 1, 4 to 1. 2 to 1. third,
ilic.e. t.:ii.Octopus Hesucler. Manctim. Cull and
Nitiliek also ran.

Defeat for Walaat Hills.
Ihe ri.ioah team of the Young Men's

Christian association defeated the Walnut
Hill Piar five, !l to 17. last iiiKiit in a
fast gam of basket ball on the Walnut
Hill floor, litis and sndbe.--g proved that
thoc were ex. ellent shuts at a basket and
V. illlard. the s piab guard, d el sum fine
w.ci. at his post. rVore:

Star. Poaltlon R.piah
KH' K r ' H K Snlu,g
Ailaii.B I. I..T Ba imaii
Hllli.n.l V ' Hnl
K.m . Fl 6 K (i W lllata
Ikuioaa L.U i UU I"ruije

ii 5
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Burns Gets Better
of Digger Stanley

in Ten-Roun- d Bout
British Bantamweight Champion

Inclined to Wrestle Has Advan-
tage of Height and Reach.

NEW YORICv Jan. M. Frankie Burns of
Jersey City outfought and outpointed Dig-

ue r Stanley, Kngland'a bantamweight
champion. In a d bout before the
National Sporting club of America tonight.

The British champion had the advantage
of height and reach and in the clinches
used the' kidney blow with effect. He
was Inclined to wrestle, and was eventu-
ally worn down by Burns' bod,y blows
and Infighting.

Burns had the better of the start and
began his body blow tactics In the first
round, while Stanley swung rather wildly
for the head. In the second Stanley aent
a left and right to the head and a left to
body and had a ahade the better of th
round.

Burns terrific Infighting In the third gave
him all the better of Ihe round and Stan-
ley's holding kept the referee busy. . Tha
Britisher showed to better advantage In
the fourth.

Burns put hard rights to the stomach In

the fifth, but Stanley escaped serious dam-ag- o

by clever f. ot work. Ha also was
fast on his feet in the sixth.

In the seventh Burns forced tha fight
with blows to the' head and body. Stan-
ley tried for the head several times in
tha eighth but generally missed.

In th ninth Burns left and right to
body cent the Digger tottering. He lay
over upon Burns, and t!he referee had to
drag him off.

Both entered the ring full of fight tor
the final round. In the break from clinch-
ing, Burns received a blow to tha shoulder
which sent him to the ropes, but he was
soon back with ' his infighting. They
clinched often and ther were few blows
struck thereafter until the gong rang.

While no decisions are allowed here tha
popular verdict went to Burns almost
unsnlmously. Both weighed In st 117
pounds.

Sioux City High Five
Defeats the Bluffs

Score of Fifty-Fou- r to Twenty-Nin- e

Run Up in Game that, Was
Full of Interest.

Before a large crowd the Sioux City
High school basket ball team defeated tha
Cruncll Bluffs High school quintet In a
fast game, 4 to 29, at tha Council Bluffs

Y gymnasium Friday. Th team
work of both sides was good. Ths Hieus
City buys eutreached and outweighed tha
Bluffs quintet. The Bluffs boys were
little rough at times, their fouls giving
Sioux City an advantage.

Robinson. Hunt, A Id rich and Holmes
were tha stars of ths gams. LJneun:

c. h. b. a. C. H. g.
(lramn R F U.K... A let rtoh (O
Robinson (C) UF L.K... SFlull
Hunt C. I' Holm
Ranc-- R 0. ft 0 .. Huintiins
Clark UQ Lll

rield goals: , (iiaeon iLi. Rohlnson lit.
Hunt (4. Aldrlch '. Shull (2), Holmes
IS), Hutchlns it ) Free throws: Robinson
till. Aldrlch (12.) Referee: Uus Miller of
Omaha. I'mplre: Davis Timekeeper:
Shultins. Scorer: Gross. Time of halves:
A minutes.

Before the Council Bluffs-Slou- x City
gam th students of th Council Bluffs
High school, playing In good form, de
feated the Crescent flv of th Walnut
Hill Methodist Fplscopal church of Omaha
In a fast gama. 82 to 17. Uneup:

STIIiKNTS t'ltESCB.N'TS.
Crow I (C B F. R r. P. Hosnian tr)
Ovar UF L f .. F. HnamSQ
Giles !. r... Wtlltatns
Innox I. Q I U(l . Hunaoa
R R.O.I K U.. Thomaa

Field coals: Crow I ti. Over (1), Giles
(.1), F. Hosman ill, Williams (ll, Hudson
til. F Hosman tl.) Free throws: Crowl
(ii). P. Hosman (1. Pulnta awarded: Clea-
rer.! a ill. Rereree: Fonda. I'mpire:
Thomas. Timekeeper: Gagnevin. Scorer;
dni-H- . Tune of halves: 16 minute;.

FISH AND GAME REPORTS OUT

(Continued from Page One

lng traps were confiscated Totai fines Im- -'

posed amounted to H.U'.liHO

About 40.000 pound of carp, buffalo, gar
and hic kory shad were taken out of Carter
Uke and disposed of as thesa fish ara
detrimental to the propagation of other
ilh.

A declaration is made by the commis-

sioners that Justices ara toe lenient In let-

ting fishers and hunters off without pun-

ishment when they have been caught at
1'Wnal practices.

Warm W rest Hug Malt-b-.

MASKS' CITY, la . Jan. I'S.- -I Special Tei-e- a

ram I For two hours lnKeti.eiii of
i i.oiiiio.i and I'rolun of this ciiv wei on
the ical lai-- t niKht without e.ther seeming

fall ll was a match for ll wa
the bent event of its kind ever p'llled aft
m this city.

HUDDLE IN HARNESS DATES

lecvtut, caiicu Ok i.icKiut tn uittua
Circuit to Mi airmen Matters.

EASTERN IRACAb IRREAIENED

lolambu Hrfsir4 Da tea lor Hecoad
.Vlretlnu and , 1 radllloaal l.eslng-t- n

KxblMtiwn, Slaal Imaorl-an- t
of War, l.anprd.

NEW YORK, Jan. There Is to be a
New York end to the Orand Circuit, even
though the Lmplre track I to be closed to
the light harness horse. A steilal meeting
of the stewards of the Grand rlrmlt has
been called for January lu. In thla city, at
which an effort will be made to clear away
th muddle In datce created by tha organi-
sation of the Great Cential circuit, which
has arranged a circuit that threaten to
break down completely the Lantern Orand
circuit meeting which, for some reasons,
have already had more than an ordinary
shsr of troubio.

The trouble dates from th meeting of
the Urand circuit stewards lit Buffalo, on
January 10, which refused Columbui the
datea asked for Its second meeting, and
arranged a "big line" that lapped the
traditional Lexington meeting, the most
Imimrtant of ths year snd independent of
the Grand circuit. Ths setting back of Col-

umbus wll carry th Orand circuit to Sep-
tember T, and for nearly thirty
years th !exlngton meeting ha claimed
th first two weeks of October, There wa
a committee of four sppolnted Fred
Bestal, K. W. Swisher, D Forest Settle
and A. J. Welon as associate to wait
upon tha Kentucky Trotting Horss Breed-si- s'

association to urge a rearrangement
of dates so as not to Interfere with the
Columbus meeting and to also Invite the
Lexington association to Join the Urand
circuit.

Kcoat the Idea.
At ths annual meeting In Islington of

th Kentucky Horse Breeders' association
the president-elec- t, Robert C. Htoll,
scouted th Idea of abandoning the dates
held for so many year. He said that no
Invitation had been received to Join the
Orand clrouit and that Lexington had no
Idea of doing so. Recently th dates of ths
Great Central circuit wars sent out from
Columbus. A comparison of the dates
gives th positions ot the two leagues la
the duel for territory control;

Orand Circuit Indianapolis, July
Grand Rapids. July Kalamasoo, July
24- - 29; Detroit (Driving club), July
t; Cleveland, August Buffslo, August

Goshen, . August Hartford,
August 11-- t)evolt (state
fair), September 3; Columbus, September
25- -October 7.

Great Central Circuit To Cleveland, same
as above; then Columbus, August
Jollet, August t; Indianapolis,
September Columbus, September,
26- - 30; Lexington, October

Will Pa IsMslklss,
The Orand elrcult special committee will

probably report ths results of the over-
tures to Lexington st ths New York meet-
ing of January 30, which ia a convenient
day for horsemen, aa It marks the start of
the midwinter horse sals. At all events,
something must be done te save the east-
ern circuit and prevent ths best horses
remaining wst Instead of going on to
Buffalo. One suggested action I that the
stewards of the Orand clrouit might amend
their rules and declare Columbus sn outlaw
trsck and that a horsa starting ther
eould not afterward eotnpat on ths track
of a member in food . standing. This
would bring squarely to ths front ths
strength of the two factors. It da been
held that in th middle west for'some sea-
sons that tha Orand circuit baa a dead
end. but that It ia a live wira until Buf
falo ta reached.

Jollet, Indianapolis and Milwaukee have
held a errand western circuit meeting for
soma years on the dates assigned by the
Great Central, It Is claimed by Orand
circuit followers that Instead of a regular
organisation, th latter merely stands for
K. W. Swisher and ths Columbus Driving
association, who acted alone and without
authority In announcing the Great Central
circuit. This does pot eas matters for
th east. If the dates Ml. Mr. Swisher
said on Saturday he had a letter from
H. K. Devereaux, president of th Orand
circuit stewards, asking tbe Columbus
Driving association to delay announcement
of it dates to see If some satisfactory ar-
rangement cannot be made. This lattar
may Indicate a compromise at the New
York aessloo of January 30.

Caaelliata Hrasdars. .

How far lit th Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders' sssodatlon behind the new plan?
Th Great Central Insure to It the time
honored dates, and In soma quarter ther
Is n Idea the Lexington folk hav been
engineering a call-dow- n to th Grand cir
cult steward. At the Buffalo meeting the
stewards voted to admit Memphis to the
Giand circuit, and It is expected ther
will b such races ther th week after
Lexington. To break the Grand circuit
find then resum H. bacpuss an Independent
meeting la in th way, which makes one
track more prominent than the combined
stewards, Is not tp ths fancy of the lat
ter, say" some of the reingmen. They be
lleve a play ba been mad by ths stewards
to Indue Lexington to com Into the fold.

The most serious part of ths complication
Is th effect, If no change Is made, the
new circuit will hav on tha wabbling
eastern light harness horse meetings. Th
applicants for k Grand clrouit meeting at
Goshen are said to hav assured the stew-ard- s

ths present half-mi- ls track would
not ba used. Instead a full mile track I

available on th Harriman estate, and
new concrete grandstand could ba ready
by August 21 and th track put In fine
order. With no opposition to keep away
th crackcrjack nags, th Improved Goshen
course should be th scene of most bril-lls-

rsclng.

AMONG THE J-0- BOWLERS

(araeatev Paner tampan? Man Win.
Tare (ttnit (rasa the

K a nana.

In the Mercantile leevsue last night th
Carpenter Paper eompaay won three
from the Kamea. Johnson rolled high
total for the Carpentera with &M and high

Ingle of 118. Th Kamoe rolled out of
lurk, Ritchie getting high total with 448.

In tbe Booeter league the Rod and Gun
club won three from th Rangers. Butter
rolled high for his team with 43 and
Johnson for th Rsagars with 448

The Omaha Bedding com pan'.' won three
from th People Klor. Chaugstrom rolled
high for his team.

In a special match Alpha camp No. 1

won two out of thrt from tha Koulh.
Omaha camp, alao winning on total pin.

In th first game between Frank's Colt
snd O Brlen's Mont Chrteto th Colt
won two out of three game Tianor nf
th O'Briens drew high single gams with
VY while Younger of the Colts had high
total of fl

Pat's Comets took two nut of three
tames from the Idlewllds. ftanisn had
lush game of W and Ml total for ths
Comets. Moberg had high gam nf U4 snd
Pohler hia: tl total of &37 for the Idlewllds.

Sportsmen's Show
at Madison Square

Manufacturers Ate inking an lnui-es- t

and Will Exhibit Their
Goods.

NKW, YORK, Jan. iN.-r- ian hav n

announced for the International Trap
Shooting Tournament and P poiifirmn
snow to be held at Madison viiarc On'
den. March to 14.

Tha exhibition will have a oinmci c lal
phnee, chiefly representing manufai t m cr
of arms anu ninmunltion and paraphernalia,
of sportsmen and camper!'. btslde trans-
portation lines penotratlnu America's vn'i
oua h.intliiK Krounds Hut the reninl et
spaces to commercial exhibitors will be ion
fined Id the western half of the fioor of
the amphitheater, while the lest of the
structure, galleries, conceit hall and s
senibly room will be devoted to a repreen-tstio- n

of outdoor spent untl life In I lie
field and forest. The enatern. or Fourth
avenue, half of the Garden will be Hie
field ot the trap shooter, while th gal-
leries will be occupied by riflemen at their
ranges, and anglers in a compe-

tition will btc placed on the amphitheater
floor.

Besides the assembling of the nation a

star wing shots, by their
Canadian brethren, military college, aud
school-bo- y rifle shooting 'vill be a purl
of the show. All the competition will be
where the visitors can see them. The nu-

merous Individual features will Include a
monograph exhibit representing boys'
rampa by means of photographs, occupying
wall apace and hinged frames, In charge
ot a committee of offlcera and csmpcrs
representing the Toting Me n Christian
association. Young Men's Hebrew associa
tion, Boy 8couts. boys' clubs, schools and
Independent camps. Women will he repre
sented In the show by various features
and will participate in the trap shooting.

A bowling tuomament. besides pool and
shuffleboard contests, will be held. '

TEXAS WOULD HAVE OFFICE
OF A. A. U. AT SAN ANTONIO

Distance la SaM In He 'Ion 4. real
from New Orleans, Present

' Headqanrlera.

NKW YORK. Jan. SS.-- The Amnmr
Athletic unir-- has received application for
the establishment of a Texas association
of the Amateur Athletic union, With head
quarters at San Antonio. The matter will
be put to a mall vole of the governor.
The principal reason for the state of Texus
doalrlng association membership Is owIhk
to its great distance from Jvew Orleans,
tha present headquarter of the southern
association and also from Nw York. They
also desire to have their own recoid and
own association championships, so that In
a case like that nf Gvvy Henry, who won
the Amateur Athletic union cham
pionship at Nw Orleans In October, under
association membership, he would have
been credited to the Texas association In-

stead ot the Southern association. Mr. I.
dl Benedetto, secretary of the Southern
association, favors th recognition of the
new association, the Southern assnelatloii
being willing to relinquish the territory for
the good of sport. Texas haa now no less
than eleven Amateur Athletic union cltlb.
while two year ago there was not on In
th state that belonged- to the Southern as-

sociation of the Amateur Athlellu union

TKXJHI .MK. KICK ON NF.WPOHT

Movement In Take ..National Tourna-
ment Flewhr on f ont.

NKW YORK, Jan. J7. A mnveraent
atsrted recently by lesdltiK tennis player
In Nw York and vicinity to rob Newpoit,-R- .

I., ot the national lawn tenuis tourna-
ment cam out In th upon today In the
form of a letter addressed to the United
Plates National Lawn Tennis association

The letter susgests the German Cricket
club at Manhelm, near Philadelphia, as a
place preferred by New York, New Jcrsy
and Pennsylvania players and recites that
Newport's drawbacks include Inadequate!
equipment and accommodations and heavy
traveling expenses, ,

It la proposed to bring the matter before
the next annual meeting of the national
association.

Baldwin Whip Donnelly.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 28. "Kid" llald-wl- n

of Indianapolis won as he pleased
over titewarl Donnelly tonight, flooring
his man flv time In th third round ami
three times In the found, when the ref-
eree stopped the bout. It was virtually a
knockout.

'In tha Ksart cfTfelnitV'

HOTEL
LIAnTiniQOE

Abs&iuttly F!ripro8f
D'WAY, 32d3Sd 8TS.

HERALD Qt ARB
NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM
NEW PLNM.R.R, DEPOT

AMD e0glTg- -

NUDI0N TERMINAL
cnntlng with

L,kWSNSa, et

(.high Vail)
Pennsylvania
rnH which

BAGCACE TRANSFERRED
fREE TO AND f ROM HOTEL

lit

In Hi a mldal nf leading Dc.

m RCOitS i 403 BATHS

ROOMS with $1.50 waus t bath.
ROOMS with 22.50 u.privet hath,
.Th table a'hala Breakfast nf

OOcta Vil(Clai,
Write h-- t firmer .eilfulT (u.

hi'tej sum vt Kosr Vta Cm (rte

tin. l win rut
t i&tii, mtft.
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